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.v If you believe in the unity of the Jewish people and ' You can continue this endeavor as part of a mean- - 3. Vote. As a Zionist organization member, you will
the centrality of Israel in Jewish life..." : . - ingful American Jewish community by lending voice be askedjn May 1987, to help elect delegates to the

slfvou stand for the democratic StatP
t0 theZionist Movement. By '.standing up and being 31st World Zionist Congress in late 1987. Your

sirengtnening
of Israel

C0Unted. This is the American way. The way for the answer has never meant more. The World Zionist
1,000,000 Americans who presently declarevvith Congress the parliament of the Jewish people

If you support the ingathering of the Jewish people pride, "I am a Zionist." : is the only democratic legislative body for world
to its historic home, Eretz Yisrael... - Jewry; your votels their instrument. Raise yourHow can I be effective? hand hiqh'If you advocate the preservation of the Jewish'

. . I. M7afe. Join any of the 16 American Zionist A
.people and their identity through education and t organizations: Just mail the coupon for membership

' nn-o-

' cultural programming... information. Today. i; '' : :

If you care about the protection of Jewish rights,
: 2. Participate. Come to Philadelphia, where . . L JjrA Qf '

and all minority rights, everywhere... .
American democracy began! From January 4th to
7th, 1987, Philadelphia will be home to the American T

If yoa believe in these principles of the Zionist . Zionist Assembly. The climax of our membership Benjam"; Cohen, Kenj. Rubinstein, .

.Movement, then you .already believe asall Zionists campaign. Here you can be inspired by world- - txecutive uirector

believe. ; v'--- . 'rvM"; renowned speakers, learn from celebrated educa- - AZF Constituent Organizations:
' ,ors' enl,-r- aBuareyouacingonyourbe.iefs7

Zicnis-ntoda- y jf)SIt all started with a dream... Zionists the America f Mercaz Labor Zionist Alliance North
. Zionism emerged from the deep yearning of a fgf world over. Ask for enrollment American Aliyah Movement Na'amat-US- A Religious
people to return to their Biblical homeland. A people, VX arid reservation details. Zionists of America Zionist Organization of America

dispersed by time and terror, seeking a new national vj;!'1- " ;; Zionist Student Movement

movement incorporating aspirations so often mszzs ES'"' '

challenged by pogroms and torturous times. Iff!Sn&sszSZ ffe- - i AmArtn ViAniet ' "

It was these aspirations for freedom that were so S Yo?k
k Ave., NY 10022

.similar to those that gave birth to America. And their 'i1 I ;

fulfillment was the creation of the State of Israel, in ff"Jy r cr-r . 5 4Y&&C 1 11 YES! 1 mr t0 ParticiPate in Pe Zionist
a way that resonates strongly in the hearts of all I Zf ! Movement. Send membership details.
Americans. And in the million who have joined ff3l --r-

Sr KJs' ' YES! I'm interested in joining you in
the Zionist Movement. '

. I 3IV b Ar P 1 Philadelphia. Send information.

Is tho Zionist Movement J W Jff- fVA Namft

; . Without an organzed movement in " r "i r V Z Address !

- which Jews are publicly identified, there 5r JfryV 3 Citv ; state ZiD
can be no democratic action. Not for fi r

...
' peace, nor for the many monumenaT gS" T

tional program for many

"

; rV ff $ S"hundreds of thousands of l zf& )' NSiilJS?'youngsters in Israel and in r ff
the United States. The ini- - U2I Pi? AJS --r-

tiation of the struggle to j -- EE '0 gf ' '

rescue Soviet Jewry, f23USsSS &0 S&v t& '

Ethiopian Jewry, and 0: fPf7 t S
Jews In peril through- - vcc5v v '

...L?Lz U"fJ JJ? Yout the globe.
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